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~trike riot in Manitoba scab fight jails 100
WINNIPEG (CUP> -OverlOO0 pany to hire strike-breakers to About 70 police returned the said, "when another cop came excessive force on the stril

mjng mnembers of the Cana- break the 22-week old strike. next morning to arrest more over and grabbed it off the of- ivsnednthso
SAssociation of Industrial, Accompanied by eight pickets as strikers continued ficer." and klcked," he said, "whil

MA haecaen oand Allled Workersolie o fic rs sequad cars andacic oftheworspaddy- el their aidhepassiveed resistancelic l a d ltowardse s s uaOnes aoft o they tunionsivepicketsetow rdfriendhe uniwhockeshadedahobrokenrke

mtaiQed," "kicked" and "shov- and 25 strike-breakers attempted company. The scene was thought the police had used paddy-wagon."
nto policepaddy-wagons

outSIdehe Griffin Steel
~dries plant here.
The strikers had been

Icing attempts by the com-

VANCoUVER<CUP) - A
iVýersNty OfVBritish Columbia
~ioIo)gy professor has resigned
~ause of education cutbacks
d the university ad-
1istration's neglect of the
[nen's studies program.
Dorothy Smith, whose

ýgnitiofl is effective June 30,
in an interview March 7

backs have caused sharply
reased faculty teaching loads
~may cause the women's
ies program she is teaching

end this year.
She said the burden of

tVincial government education
ibaCks is being placed on the
eulders of the faculty, making

to cut through the picket lines
early one morning. The strikers -
linked arms ta resist but were
ordered to be forcibly removed
by police.

it more difficult for them to do a
proper job teaching.

"The over-ail problem with
the teaching thing resuits from
the provincial government," she
said. Its ail dumped on the
faculty.

'You're shortchanging
students. That appears to be the
general trend - at least in the
Faculty of Arts."

Smith, who has taught here
for eight years,said that until two
years ago, two courses and
graduate students were the nor-
mal course load for a professor.
Now the normal load is three
courses as well as graduate
students.

repeated throughout the week.

,"The paddy-wagons were
called in Monday,' said AI Pitt,
national president of CAIMAW,
..and that's when the police
violence began.

"They g rabbed us by the legs
and hair," he said, "while others
were being forcibly kicked and
shoved into the paddy-wagons."

Pitt said that one policeman
even grabbed a club from his
squad car, apparently to use on
the strikers.

1I started yelling at him," he

Ct

kers.
Dmach
le My
narm,
into a

Bean slaughter
SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS- bean jumps about because there

UP) - Making Mexican jumping is a littie insect inside whlch
eans j ump is "crueity to becomes îrritated and., hops,

animals."'
At least this is a ruling from

the Dutch secretary of culture
William Meijer, who is proposing
an immediate cut-off in the
importation of Mexican jumping
beans to the Netheriands.

According to Meijer, the

around looking for shade when
excess ight or heat us ad-
ministered to the bean's co:qr.

The Dutch Royal Society for
the Prev ention of Cruelty to
Animais says it is determined "to
bring an end to this sadism."

ANNOUNCEMENT
Waimax Income Tax and Accounting Services is pleasezl

0t 7announce the opening of their new office at 9202 HUB
Mail, University of Aberta. Office Hours are 9:00 AM to

Walmax Business Services Ltd.
HUB Mail (U of A)
9202 - 112 St.
Edmonton, Alberta
Ph (403) 432-0372

209 Bonnie Doon Shopping Centre
Edmonton, Aberta 160 4E4

Ph. (403) 465-3777

Goertz-Studýios Ltd.
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CAMPUS PHOTOG'RAPHER

We do flot send our work out for
f inishing like most Photographers -
Ail our work is processed in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES,
your finished portraits wiil be ready
for deiivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

T0 the discriminating Student who
knows and appreciates fine
photography ... we are pieased to
Offer many combi nations on package
deals at student prices ... because
we hope to become your
Photographer now ... and on every
memorabie occasion.

A Complete Photography Service
uts, Passports, Children, Candid Weddings, Portraits.

We
GOINOW LOCATED phot
year
attel9012 H UB yu

Ltd. ON CAMPUSPhn43-L td. SINCE 1947Phn43-

)invite your comparisan ..
ERTZ STUDIOÉS officiai
atographers for more than 30
rs - Our poiicy of meticulous

ention to every detail in making
ir portrait.

Goertz Studios ~244

UBC prof quits

Goertz Studios 1 9244


